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November Music is an international music festival based in ‘s-Herto-
genbosch. It gives the audience a bird’s-eye view of what’s happen-
ing in new music. The festival focuses on more than one genre. The 
emphasis is on contemporary composed music but also features jazz, 
improvised and electronic music, musical installations, and music the-
atre. Throughout the year, November Music also organizes concerts 
in places like museums. November Music is part of an international 
network of European festivals of contemporary music. 
www.novembermusic.net 

Music Center the Netherlands is the resource and promotion center 
for the professional music world. Its mission is to propagate and 
enhance the position of Dutch musical life, both nationally and in-
ternationally. From its unique vantage point, MCN targets activities, 
where necessary related to primary responsibilities of promotion 
(national and international) and information, in conjunction with 
education and reflection. www.mcn.nl 

Buma Cultuur is the foundation dedicated to the promotion and 
support of Dutch music and Dutch music copyright, covering the 
entire spectrum of music. Buma Cultuur initiates and contributes to 
a number of projects in the Netherlands and abroad. Buma Culture 
is founded by the Dutch Collecting Society Buma/Stemra. 
www.bumacultuur.nl
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The ear of the voice of the eye
Yannis Kyriakides, composer

Heraclitus’ phrase is encrypted

The ear of the voice of the eye
Yannis Kyriakides, componist

Heraclitus’ uitspraak is versleuteld
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Ik voel me niet gebonden aan een nationaliteit

I don’t feel tied to any nationality
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Ik had nooit het gevoel dat klassieke muziek mìjn 
traditie was

Classical music never felt like my tradition
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Ik maak fasen door waarin ik geluiden verzamel

I go in phases of collecting sounds
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Een reden om technologie op een andere manier te 
bekijken

A reason to look at technology in another way
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Spelen met verhalen

Playing with narratives
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Ik houd van samenwerken want het biedt een ander 
perspectief

The reason I enjoy collaborating is that I like seeing things
from another point of view
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Ik heb altijd weinig opgehad met het idee dat een 
componist moet gaan zitten afwachten

I was always pretty much against the idea of a composer
just sitting around
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Over Yannis Kyriakides 

About Yannis Kyriakides 
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Credits and copyrights images

Cover Yannis Kyriakides. Photo: Fofi Neophytou
p. 7 Heraclitus quote in Greek: ‘As they step into the same rivers, other yet still 
 other waters flow upon them’
p. 11 ‘Nature Loves to Hide’ (Heraclitus) from robot chorus in Escamotage
p. 15 Still of early memory from Memoryscape (Ayelet Harpaz) en Still of early 
 memory from Memoryscape (Yannis Kyriakides)
p. 18-19 Buffer zone around Nicosia. Photo: Aris Kyriakides
p. 21 The Buffer Zone flyer from original Huis a/d Werf performance
p. 26-27 12 stills from hc Gilje video from The Buffer Zone
p. 32-33 Andy Moor and Yannis Kyriakides in Belfast. Photo: Christine Abdelnour
p. 36-37 Aerial photo of US bomb facility used in Airfields
p. 38 ‘On the Greek Side of My Mind’, Demis Roussos record with the area of 
 Varosha blow-torched onto one side, and the British army zone around 
 Varosha on the other
p. 40-41 Yannis Kyriakides looking at the abandoned area of Varosha. 
 Photo: Françoise Parfait
p. 51 Blind storyteller Athina Kyriakou whose voice in manipulated in Paramyth
p. 54 Sketch of scene from musictheatre piece Escamotage, performed with 
 Veenfabriek at FNM Stuttgart Oper
p. 56 Publicity photo for Spinoza. Illustration: Isaac Carlos
p. 61 Stills from video of Subliminal: The Lucretian Picnic
p. 63 View of Installation from Dutch Pavilion, Venice Biennale 2011. 
 Photo: Johannes Schwartz. 
p. 68 6 Stills from Karaoke Etudes
p. 70 Still from The Arrest
p. 72-73 Stills from QFO (Queer Foreign Objects). Images: Isabelle Vigier
p. 85 Yannis Kyriakides. Photo: Andy Moor
p. 86-87 The Queen is the Supreme Power in the Realm with musikFabrik in ZKM,   
 Karlsruhe. Video image and photo: hc Gilje
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